Metropolitan Gymnastics Winter/Spring 2020 Schedule (1-425-282-5010)
Mon
PRESCHOOL GYMNASTICS

Tues

Parent & Tot

Wed

Thur

4:30-5:15

Fri

Sat

REQUIREMENTS

TUITION

10:00-10:45

Each child must have an
adult to accompany them

$65/month

10:00-10:45
11:00-11:45

during class.
Child must be willing to
participate without an adult

(Walking - 4 yrs.)

Gymsters

5:30-6:15
6:30-7:15
5:30-6:25

(3 - 4 yrs.)
Hot Shots (invite only)
Mighty Minis(invite only)

5:00-5:45
6:00-6:45

4:30-5:15
5:30-6:15
6:30-7:15
5:30-6:25

5:00-5:45
6:00-6:45

and fully potty trained.
Ages: 3 - 4 years
Ages: 3 - 4 years

$65/month
$100/2x/wk
$130/month 2x/wk required
$130/month 2x/wk required

SCHOOL-AGE GIRLS GYMNASTICS
Beginning Girls
(5 - 6 yrs.)

Beginning Girls
(7 + yrs.)

**4:30-5:25
**5:00-5:55
6:00-6:55
**6:30-7:25

**4:30-5:25
5:00-5:55
**6:00-6:55
7:00-7:55

4:30-5:25
5:30-6:25
6:30-7:25

**4:30-5:25
**5:00-5:55
6:00-6:55
**6:30-7:25

**4:30-5:25
5:00-5:55
**6:00-6:55
7:00-7:55

4:30-5:25
5:30-6:25
6:30-7:25

5:00-6:25
6:30-7:55

5:30-6:55

4:30-5:55
6:30-7:55

**10:00-10:55
**11:00-11:55
**12:00-12:55

Minimum age: 5 years

$80/1xwk/month
$130/2xwk

5:00-5:55
6:00-6:55

**10:00-10:55
**11:00-11:55
**12:00-12:55

Minimum age: 8 years

$80/1xwk/month
$130/2xwk

6:00-7:25

11:00-12:25

Recommended commitment of
at least 2 days per week.

monthly:
$100/1x/wk
$155/2x/wk

Required commitment of
at least 2 days per week.

monthly:
$155

Required commitment of
at least 2 days per week.

monthly:
$185

Ages: 14 - 17 years
co-ed

monthly:
$130

5:00-5:55
6:00-6:55

Developmental Girls
(5 - 13 yrs.)

Intermediate Girls

5:30-6:55

5:30-6:55

(5 - 13 yrs.)

Advanced Girls

6:30-8:30

6:30-8:30

(5 - 13 yrs.)

Teen Classes
(14-17 yrs.)

7:00-9:00
(14-17 yrs.)

7:30-9:30
(14-17 yrs.)

SCHOOL-AGE BOYS GYMNASTICS
Beginning Boys
**5:00-5:55 **5:00-5:55

**5:30-6:25

5:00-5:55

**11:00-11:55

Ages: 5 - 6 years

$80/1xwk/month

**5:00-5:55 **5:30-6:25

5:00-5:55

**11:00-11:55

Ages: 7 - 10 years

$80/1xwk/month

6:00-7:25

Required commitment of
at least 2 days per week.

monthly:
$155

7:00-9:00

7:30-9:30

Ages: 14 - 17 years

monthly:

(14-17 yrs.)

(14-17 yrs.)

co-ed

$130

7:30-10:30

Ages: 18 +

punch card:
$200/10x2hrs
$250/10x3hrs

(5 - 6 yrs.)

Beginning Boys

**5:00-5:55

(7 + yrs.)

Intermediate Boys

6:00-7:25

(5 + yrs.)

Teen Classes
(14-17 yrs.)

OTHER FUN PROGRAMS
Adult Gym

7:00-9:00

7:30-10:30

(18 + yrs.)
Special needs

Movers & Groovers

By Appointment Only
4:30-5:25

appointment only

Each gymnast must have an
assistant to participate

punch card:
$100/10x
member:
$11/hr - $16/2 hr

All ages

non member:
$13/hr - $18/2 hr

Open Gym

(Prices include Tax)

2:00-4:00

12:00-2:00

info@metropolitangym.com
Tuition and Payment Schedule
When enrolling, you are automatically responsible for payment for the current month, the annual registration fee and the membership fee.

Notice must be given at least two weeks prior to the start of a new month to avoid being charged for classes.

*$20 membership fee per child or $25 per family.
*$40 annual registration fee per child or $60 per family.

Schedule and Closures:

There is no make up class for missing class, you may choose
to receive an open gym card for 1 class missed per paid month.

Start of Winter Schedule - Thursday Sept. 2
Class Cancelled - Bunny Hop Meet - March 13-15
Class Cancelled- Boys State Meet - 20-22
Closed - Memorial Day - Monday May 25th

** Combine classes with different age groups or levels at same class time

Summer schedule July & August

If class is smaller than 3 gymnasts, we must either combine classes or cancel.

